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Decision No. P 3 ..s- / 

EE?ORE r~~ RAI~~OAD CO~~SSION 
OF ~EE STATZ OF CAL nO::U"UA 

---000---

In the Matter of the Application oi the ) 
TUOL1JID;"Z TR.AJ.~SMISSION COMP.A1T'Y. a oorpora-) 
ti0D,. SIERRA &'VD S..G..J.V FRAl;CISCO POiVZR 00:::-> 
~A1'Y, a cor:poration, and ?!CIFIC GAS .QrD ) 
ro:.F.C~:'.UC C01:PANY. 8. co~ore.tioll. :to:::- an ) 
ordor o~ tho Railroad CO~~Qio~ o~ t~o ) 
State ot California, autho~izing the' ) 
TuolumDo Transmieeion Comp~y to sell ) 
an~ convey to Sierra and $aD Franoisoo ) 
Power Co~p~y an~ Sierra an~ San Frsn- ) 
cisco Power Co~any to scqui~e all of ) 
tho proporty owned by t~o tiret ~med ~ 
applioant or ueed or 1n~ended tQ be I 

ueed 1~ tee tranemiee1oD, d1etributioD ) 
and ~81e of elect=io energy; and author
izing pacifio Gas and Electric Company 
to pay tor the properties to be acquired 
by Sierra and Ssn Francisco Power Com
pB.Ily. 

BY TEE C012rISSION: 

APPticll.tion 

NO. 6032 

The Ra1lroad Commission is asked to make its order 

author1z1ng: 

1. Tuol~e Trnns~ssion Company to sell, 

transfer and convey to Sierra a~d Sen Francisoo 

Power Company tree and clesr ot all liens and en

cumbranoea. all of tho property ot Tuolumne Trans-

~ss1on Company in consideratioD of the payment to 

it by ?aoifio Gas and ~lectrio Co~pany for the 80-



oount of Sierra and San Franci~co Power Company 

of the principal sum of $13~600, together with 

intere~t thereon at tbe rate of ~ix percent (6%) 

per annum from the 18th day of Septe~ber, 1929, 

until ~aid payment shall be made. 

2. Sierra and. San :5'r8:::lcisco Power Company to 

purohase and ao~ire all of the properties of eaid 

TUol~e Transmission Company. 

3. pacific Gas and Electric Compan.y. as ~ee5ee 

of the properties o~ tee Sierra and S~ Franoisoo 

Power Co~pany, to psy to TUol~e Tran8m1~8ion Com

pany, for the account of said Sierra and San Fran

oisoo power Company, the sum of $13~600, togother 

\v1th interest thereon at the rate of six percent 

(6%) per annum from the 18th day of September, 1919, 

until paid. 

TUolumne Tran5mi~sioD Company hae been engaged since 

the year 1908 in the distributioD of electricity in a portion 

of TuolumD6 County, and. prior to De~ember 1916 obtained ite 

supply of electricity from the TuolumDe ElectriC Company, 8 

generating utility. The eCl,'uipment of the latter company hsv

ing tailed and not having been repaired, Tuolumne Transmission 

Company entered into arrangements with Sierra and San Fran

oisoo Power Companr, a~d since JaDuar,y 1, 1917 has obtained 

its supplr of eleotricity from Sierra and San ~rane1eco power 

Comps:o.y, e.Ild sinoe Jru:l'U8.X7 1. 1920 :from J?sci:fic Gas and Bleo

tric Company, lessee of the prop~rt1es o£ Sierra and San Pran-

Oi800 Power Company. The ~Y'st6I:l ot the Ttlol'Ullllle CompaDJ" has, 
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~ince January 1. 1917. been operated as a part ot Sierra and 

San Francisco Power Company's properties. 

The agreemellt between th.e parties to the proposed 

transfer is in the torm ot an otter by Sierra a~d san Frsn-

cisco Power Company dated Septe~ber 12 •. 1919 and an accept

anoe thereot by TUolumne Trans~1ss1oD Comp&DY dated. September 

18, 1919, oopies of whioh are tiled with the application here

in as Exhibits "C" and "D" respect1vel1. 

By virtue of the leaso agreement, effective Daoem-

ber 31, 1919, pacific Gas and Electric Company has been op-

erating as lessee, the properties of the Sierra and san Fran

oisoo Power Company. and in acoordance with the te~ of thi8 

l&see. add1tio~e to the properties of Sierra and san Franoisco 

Power Compan.1 subsequently made or acquired are to be paid tor 

by Pacific Gas and Electrio Company and charged to the aooount 

The appl~oation herein sets forth the original cost 

01 the property 01 the TUolumne Tran~mi$&ioD Company to be 
-

herein tr8Dsterred in the ~um ot $34,897.86. 

The properties ot Tuolumne Tra:nemL~1on CompanY' have 

been heretofore inve8tigated by the Railroad Commi~eioD. The 

-prioe at which the propertiee are herelll l?ropo~ed to be trans-

terred doe~ not appear exoeaaive and the property 19 reaeon-

ably worth the amount wbioh it ia agreed will be paid therefor. 

ORD3R ----..""'""'" 

The Railroad CommiSSion of the state ot California 

being ot the opinion that the granting ot the authorit7 herein 

sought will be in the public interest and that a hearing 18 
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not neceeear,y in th1e matter, 

IT IS HEREBY ORJ)~ that TUolumtle Transmisa10n Com

psn:1 be and it is hereb:1 authoriz.ed to aell to Sierra aDd san 

Francisoo !lower Comps:a:1 all ot its properties aa the ssme are 

described in Exhibit "E" attached to the applioation herein. 

IT IS ~y FORTE::EIC ORDERED that Sierra arld Ss:c 

Francisco ?ower Compsn~ be, and it is hereb:1, authorized to 

p"O.X'c.b.ase aDd. acquire allot the properties o! th.e TUol"flIl:Il8 

~ran9m1seion Company in aocordance With the terce of that oer-

tain agreement entered into between ~olumne Trsns~seion Com

pany snd. Sierra and San Fr~o1800 Power Company dated Septem-

ber 18, 1919. 

IT IS ~y F'URTIi!a ORDEBD th.8t ~.aci:fie Gas and 

Eleotric Compa:cy, 8e lese-ee ot the properties ot Sierra and. 

San Francisoo Power Compsn~, be, ~d it is hereby, authorized 

to pay to Tuolumne Transmission Company, upon the transfer ot 

the properties herein authorized, !or the aooount ot Sierra 

and San Francisoo Power Company, the sum ot $l3,600, together 

with intereet thereon at the rate o~ eix percent (6%) per an-

num trom the 18th day of september, 1919, until paid. 

The authority herein granted is upon the :following 

conditions and not otherwise: 

1. Within sixt7 da7e aiter the aoquieitioD ot the 

properties ot TUolumne Trans:iss1oD Company, Sierra and San 

Fra~e1seo'Fower Company eball tile with the Railroad Comm1s-

sion tor approval, stipulation ~uly authorized by its Board 

o~ Direotors. declaring that Sierra and San Franoisco power 
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Company. its euooes~ors aDd 88signe, Will never claim in any 

prooeeding ot any oharacter Detore the Railroad Commission, 

or any other public authority. any value tor the franohise or 

perm1ts whioh Sierra and San Frs~cieoo Power Company ~ 80-

quire ~rom TUol~e Transmission Company, in exoess of the 

8moun~ paid by the originsl grantee tor such £ranchise or per

mits to the public utility granting the same. whic~ amoUDt 

shall be specified in said stipulation. 

2. The con~ideratioD at whic~ the public utility 

properties are herein authorized to be transterred shall not 

be considered as a measure of value ot said propertio~ for· 

rate making or any purpose other tcsn the transfer herein 

authorized. 

3. The authority herein granted will apply only to 

auoh transter as may be made on or before sixty days trom the 

date ot this order. 

Dated at San ~raDci50o. Ca~1torni8, this 

17~ day of ~~"""'A--t' 1920. 
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